SMART WALING

- Dilip Pratak Khand, Mayor
DEFINITION: Localization of SMART WALING

• Smart Village
• Smart City
Municipality Vs Local Government

- Government
- Act and Policy
- Planning and Budget
- Implementation modality
- Multi-party Participation
- People

- Tole Development Committee
- Ward Committee
- Subjective Committee
- Unified Planning Scheme Committee
- Municipal Board
- Municipal Council
- Act and Policy
- Development Activities
- Province/Central
KEY role of Municipal Office

- Planning and Monitoring
- Trainings
- Law Making and Enforcement
- **Service Delivery**
- Public Relation and Representation
- Advocacy
- Good Governance
SERVICE Delivery

- IOT
- Digitalization
- Innovative Technology
- Apps
- Modern Agriculture
- Connectivity
- Smart Club
- Online Payment
- Data (Big, Open, Close, Share)
PLANNING Circle of Smart Waling

• IOT Based Service Delivery
• Sustainable Investment
• SDG Indicators
• ISO 37120:2014
• Good Governance
• Data Management (Big, Open, Close, Share)
• Citizen’s Eye
• Complain Management
ACT and Policies

Published

Draft
- PPP
PLANNING: Phase wise

**Short Term**
- Fiber Connection to 14 ward
- Software access
- Web base software
- Payment from ward office
- Data Center
- 0 Waste
- Start of Pink Color (30%)
- Expansion of Road
- Airfield Conservation
- Paragliding Asian game qualifying
- Cannoning exploration
- Cycle route exploration
- Sports (Lisnu cup, Mayor Cup)
- Municipality Province no 4
- Clean City

**Running**
- Computer professional to 14 ward
- Sutra for accounting
- Application based software
- Smart Attendance system
- Payment from mobile and online
- Data capacity upgrading
- Digital profiling
- Waste management with public engagement
- Target of 85 %
- River conservation
- Cannoning training phase 2
- MTB 100 word Championship

**The Target**
- WIT
- MBS
- Paragliding World Cup
- SDG
- ISO
- Tax System reformation
Achieved

• Software access
• Web base software
• Payment from ward office
• Data Center (3600 GB)
• 0 Waste
• Medical Waste
• Biometric attendance
• Start of Pink Color (30%)

• Expansion of Road
• Airfield Conservation
• Paragliding Asian game qualifying
• Cannoning exploration
• Cycle route exploration
• Sports (Lisnu cup, Mayor Cup)
• Municipality Province no 4
• Clean City
Running

- Computer professional to 14 ward
- Sutra for accounting
- Application based software
- Smart Attendance system
- Payment from mobile and online
- Data capacity upgrading
- Digital profiling

- Waste management with public engagement
- Fecal Sludge and safety tank
- Target of 85 % Pink color
- River conservation
- Cannoning training phase 2
- MTB 100 word Championship
- Poly-technical College
TARGET

SERVICE
• MBS
• SDG
• ISO
• Tax System reformation
• Transformation on Education
• Free Health

INFRASTRUCTURE
• Hospital
• WIT
• 12000 employment
• Adventure sports university
• Paragliding World Cup
• Road
• Irrigation
• Clean drinking water
ISO 37120:2014

- Economy Based
- Education
- Energy
- Environment
- Finance
- Emergency and Disaster Mgmt
- Governance
- Health
- Sports and Recreation
- Safety
- Shelter
- Solid Waste
- Tele-Communication & Innovation
- Transportation
- Urban Planning
- Sewerage and Sanitation
- Drinking Water
- HUMAN RIGHT
- GESI (Equality and Inclusion)
KEY Feature

- Positive attitude
- Quick response
- Walk together with other political parties
- Maximum Utilization of Available Resources
- Eager to walk with modern thought
- Adaptation of Modern technology
- Proper manage of HR
- Investment of sustainable capital (HD, Infrastructure, Service delivery)